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Cycle Unit for hire

Want to hire 12 new bikes for your school, project or event? A Cycle Unit is available for hire now with

12 new Giant bikes and helmets all packed carefully on a neat trailer.. Contact John Poppleton, ph:233

0523 or (025) 540-722, greenbikes@paradise.net.nz

Green Bikers wanted
Green Bikes urgently requires a retired bike enthusist who may live in the Porirua area that can tinker

with bikes and possibly supervise volunteers at Green Bikes.

Start time asap, qualifications - enthusiastic, sex and age - don't matter, payment as always... helping

the environment to put bikes on this planet.

Contact John Poppleton, ph:233 0523 or (025) 540-722, greenbikes@paradise.net.nz

CAW lobbies for you
CAW members have started regular meetings with Wellington City Council staff. WCC have made

several decisions affecting cyclists recently without consulting us. It is hoped this will improve

consultation. Thanks Alan.

Meanwhile in the Hutt Valley, CAW member Neil Newman has offered to take on a similar role with Hutt

City Council. Thanks Neil.

Merry CAW-ristmas Your dad doesn’t really want a pair of socks from Santa. What he really

wants is a CAW membership.

Grab a membership form from your local bike shop or contact Alan as below.

New bike racks
My personal crusade for more bike racks around town has achieved a minor success. WCC has placed

new racks on Courtenay Place outside Penny Farthing Cycles, and outside the Island Bay public library.

This will only spur me on.

Trust Me, I'm a Bike Doctor
The November Dr Bike training session was called off due to lack of available trainees. We are planning

on re-scheduling this session for some time early in the new year. Watch this space!! If you are

interested and were unable to make it last weekend, let us know so we can re-schedule at a time which

would enable more of you to attend.

Events calendar
Friday 29 November, Critical Mass, 5:30pm, Civic Square, Wellington

Summer is back and so is Critical Mass. Why wait for the velorution? Start now by pedalling around

town and asserting our right to the road.

Saturday November 30 It’s time to taper off your training. Join untold thousands of bikeheads as we

ride around Lake Taupo. Entry forms at bike shops, or www.cyclechallenge.org.nz
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